
Teletherapy Tricks and Tips: An Overview (for 

Vermont School Based SLPs) (p.1)

Disclaimer- you know your caseload, district, and families best! 
This is a starting point- please be sure to follow all regulations 

as recommended by your district!  

Set a Schedule:
1) Check in & review expectations (2-3 minutes)

2) Activity explanation (1-2 minutes)
3) Activity (8-10 minutes)

4) Fun ending (video, etc) à choice board (1-2 
minutes)

5) Check out (2-3 minutes)
6) Document what was done (1-2minutes)

second
set up a recurring schedule 
so you don’t have to create a 
new link each time & create 
a google survey for parents 

to submit continual 
feedback-

FIRST-
Select your platform
1) Google meet
2) Zoom
3) Gotomeeting
4) Theraplatform

Danielle Kent, M.s., CCC-SLP
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Resources for therapy sessions (disclaimer: I do not endorse or have an 
affiliation with any of these business/websites, but they are options to 

consider!) 

Boom Cards
There are several free 
and paid options
(need help USING book 
cards? Click here)

Tiny eye backpack

Scholastic online
Reading stories, 
answering questions

Teachers pay 
teachers
Search for: No	Print	Speech;	
Teletherapy,	Distance	Learning,	
Internet	Activities

Vooks online
Storybooks brought to life! 

Get epic
Access to books galore! 

Pearson
Free assessments on Q 
global until June, 2020! 

Unite for literacy
More books! 

Hands on
Little bins

Overview of some 
great ideas
(goals, broken down!)

Perhaps 
most 
imp. To 
keep in 
mind-
you are 
an 
awesome
SLP. You 
can do 
this! 

Danielle Kent, M.s., CCC-SLP
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Websites here (In case hyperlinks don’t work!)

Boom Cards
https://wow.boomlearning.
com/
(need help USING book 
cards? 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4Gs
B4LFVLPY&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwA
R1MHZAx4g3Cgui2pyzbzriDSn4IhE1R
_50RedrOtbP8wG1VGLaZyA2yhug

Tiny eye backpack
http://info.tinyeye.com/free-
online-games-activities-for-slps

Scholastic online
https://classroommagazine
s.scholastic.com/support/lear
nathome.html

Teachers pay teachers
https://www.teacherspayt
eachers.com/

Vooks online
https://www.vooks.com/parent
-resources

Get epic
https://www.getepic.com/

Pearson
https://www.pearsonassessments.com
/professional-assessments/digital-
solutions/telepractice/about.html

Unite for literacy
https://www.uniteforliteracy
.com/

Hands on
https://littlebinsforlittlehand
s.com/?fbclid=IwAR1sS9P8YgRPcK
N_Mydi4wf5UQR6J_RsHSkyRLMB
fSqAd4vFcR6gEhoJTQg

Overview of some great 
ideas
https://www.thespeechexpress.co
m/blog/teletherapy-resources-
the-ultimate-master-
list?fbclid=IwAR1sS9P8YgRPcKN_
Mydi4wf5UQR6J_RsHSkyRLMBfSq
Ad4vFcR6gEhoJTQg

Perhaps 
most 
imp. To 
keep in 
mind-
you are 
an 
awesome
SLP. You 
can do 
this! 

Danielle Kent, M.s., CCC-SLP


